2019 Top Gun Sports
Softball Player Release Form
Before this form can be validated,
1. It must be filled out completely and signed by all requested parties;
2. It must be delivered to Robin Phillips 912 Gasser Dr. SW. Concord, NC 28027
3. The player must return all team uniforms, equipment, etc, before she will be allowed to transfer
permanently to another team.
No transfers will be made without investigation.
I, ___________________________________, hereby request my unconditional release
(Print Player's Name)

from the roster of ________________________________
(Old Team Name)

I will now be playing for _____________________________
(New Team Name)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Player's signature:___________________________________ Date:____________
Player's Birthdate _________________ Player's Phone No. _________________
Player's Address ____________________________________________________
Parent's signature:___________________________________ Date:____________
Old Manager's signature:______________________________ Date:____________
New Manager's signature:_____________________________ Date:____________
By signing this form, the player and parent/guardian agree to the following:
In consideration of being permitted to participate in Top Gun sports, we hereby agree for
ourselves, successors, heirs and assigns, to release and forever discharge the Top gun sports,
LLC their employees, officers and directors from all claims, actions or judgments we may have or
claim to have against Top Gun Sports for all personal injuries, including death, and injuries to
property, real or personal, caused by or arising out of our participation in the Top Gun Sports,
either leagues or tournaments. We further agree for ourselves, successors, heirs and assigns to
indemnify and hold Top Gun sports, LLC harmless from all claims and suits for personal injuries,
including death, damages to property caused by our act of omission arising out of our participation
in Top Gun Sports and from all judgments recovered and from all expenses incurred in defending
said claims or suits. We further agree that our photographs, pictures, slides or movies taken or
made by Top Gun sports their employees, officers and directors, in connection with our
participation in the Top Gun Sports events .,either leagues or tournaments, or any reproduction of
the same, as well as our name, may in any manner be used by Top Gun Sports or by any person,
corporation or association authorized by Top Gun Sports. The player is in good health and has no
physical condition that would prevent her from participating in Top Gun Sports events. Each player
is allowed only 2 transfers per year.

